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ABSTRACT

Muslrroom production can play an impofiant role in managing farrn organic
wastes when agricultural and food proccssing by-products are usecl as
growing rnedia for this edible f-ungus. The investigation was carried out
to identify the suitable and efficient substrate for the production of oyster
mushrooms. The experiment in a complete Randon,ized Design rvith
seven treatments and three replicates was conducted in the mushroom
hut of the Departrnent of,Agricultural Biology of Eastern university, Sri
Lanka. The mushro,rm species used rvas Pleurotu,g ostreatus. The
control treatment was sawdust and the other treatments were parldy
straw, dried leaves, shredded paper, sawdust + paddy straw mixture,
sawdust + dried leaves mixture and sarvdust + slrredded paper mixture.
The average yield in terms of fresh weight, total number of flushes,
large cap percentage and harvest interval were recorded.

The results revealed significant differences in yield performance between
treatments. The sawdust + paddy straw mixture showed signifrcantly
better yield than that of sawdust" Total number of flushes significantly
varied among the substrates, in which paddy straw and sawdust *
shredded paper substrate have shown the highest and rowest among
treatments. There was no significant difference in large bloom percentage
among the treatments. The shredded paper substrate showed significantly
longer harvest interval rimpared to the sawdust. In the present study,
the substrate consisting of sawdust and paddy straw mixture depicts as
efficient substrate than the other substrates as this substrate showed the
highest yield, higher number of flushes with acceptabre harvest interval.
The sawdust + dried leaves mixture is found to be the less ef,ficient
substrate for the production of oyster mushrooms because of the lowest
yield with Ionger tirne period between tr,vo harvests.
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INTRODUCTION

Mushroomsarereprodllctivestructuresofediblefurrgithatbelongto
nrlon,y""t*s and 

'Basidiomycetes" 
The oyster mushroom {Pleurotus

nlrrlnoinr> is an edibie mushroom' rvhich can be grown suc-cessfully

""i"ri."fji""l 
conditions. This mushroom resembles tlre shape of shellfish,

therefore mostly known as oyster mushroom in English and itis consurned

asafreshaswellasdried.otherspeciesavailableforcultivationare
i t"1 

"r-"11u, 
P.florida, P'sapidtts, l'eryngii' P'c.ol.umh..intts'

^f.,oi'rrcoe"iai, 
t'Jtat;etlctus, P'piatypus, P'opuntiae' P'citrinopi.leatus

u i p.rotirolus. I\4ushroom cult'ivation could be commercialized at all

i.t"fr. Substrates like, rice bran, rice straw, coconut fibre, saw dust and

sugarcane bagasse were used for raising mushroom beds since labour

uni nrut"riulJcan be obtained relatively cheap , mushroom production

,un U. developed a family project or cottage industry in rural

ur"uu(t-ulitttakumarie e! a! .,)OOOi'fr'lotttrooms are the good source of

ir"t-i"""it"mins and minerals (Khan et at',1981) T'!*y contain about

tS -gS6water, 30% protein, 4% carbohydrates, 0' i 04 fats' 1 9/o minerals

and vilamins (Tewari, 1986).

This research study was perf,ormed to identifu rnore suitable and efficient

substrate which contribute highest economic yield within a shofter time

p"ri"J.,n", than the sawdusi which is mainly used as the substrate for

mushroom cultivation in our region'

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment rvas conducted during Maha season (September to

Nou.,r,t"o 2001 atEastern University of Sri Lanka (Batticaloa.region)

and it was iaid out in a Complete Randomized Design (CRD) with Seven

treatments and three rePlicates.

TheseventreatmentswerefourdifferentsubstratesnamelySawdust,
iuJAy tttu*, shredded paper and dried leaves mixture(including banana

i.un"r, paddy straw and coconut leaves) and combinations of sa.'r dust

,"ith oilier three substrates at 1 :1 ratio. The treatments are listed below'

Treatments Code

Sawdust (standard control) I'
Paddy straw T,
Dried leaves mixture T3

Shredded paper T4

Sawdust + P;ddY strarv (1 :1) T5

Sawdust + Dried leaves mi,-'tr-rre (1:1) T6

Sawdust + Shredded Waste Paper (1:1) T 
1
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-l'he nutrient supplements ;rdded were the rice bran, CaCO., solbean

f-lour and Epsum salt or MgSOr. -flre 
bags were filled vrith substrate

mixture and the bags were inserted lvith pieces of conduit pipe (2.5cnr

X 5cm diarneier) and the mouth was plLrgged with cotton wool u,hich

was covered with paper and tieci r,vith rubber trand. The substrate fllled

bags were autoclaved at 121"C,1 5 psi for 1 5 rninutes and r.vere allorved

to cool to room temPerature.

The spawnin gat 4gwas done immediately after cooling of bags" C)n the

top ofthe bags spawning was done under aseptic conditions. The laminar

f'lorv and the tools used for the inoctliation lvere surface sterilized lvith

70% alcohol. 'fhen, the working light and Lrlorver were switched on and

the inoculation was done"

The inoculated bags rn ere transferred to the incubation room io facilitate

optimum conditions (20"C of temperature andg}o/o of relative humiditl')

for mycelial grorvth. Afterthe inyceliunr grori,th up to bottom o1'the bag,

they were transferred to growing room where the temperature

(,20-23'C), hurniclity (SS- 90?'0) and ventilation (by exhaust fan) were

nraintained. Before the placement to growing room, the opening end of
bags was cut to facilitate the flushing of mushrooms.

The data collected were total Vield (g/ harvest), total number of flushes

per haruest, large cap formation and harvest interval (tirne gap between

two harvests) and analysis of, mean, staqdard deviatign and variance

were perforrned using the Excel packages, SAS (Statistical Analysis

system) and SPSS [1'hVersion (statistical Fackage of social science).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOI\

Effect of substrate on Yield
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The bars wrth the same letters do not difl'er srgnitioantly at p : g'6t based on

Duncan's MultiPle Range Test'

The values are means of three rcplicates'

l'igure 1: The ave rage yieltl (fresh weight) of oyster rnushrooms

on different substrates

The highest yield was recorded from substrate mixture of sawdust *

paddy srraw rnixrur. ii;) iFi;.re: I ) which was significantlv (p <0.05)

ti;#r1;;,t it ut or.i*'iuu 
-urone.(T,)lt 

could be supportetl tiom the

outcome ol pr*uio,uit;i"t *l-}i"f].f]uue shown that straw alone is not

effectiveasculturemate,iaiasitcontainsalittleftlodvalueandslow
decompositlg "t 

uru"t*.i'tlcs and the Fletrotus sp has the ability to i'rreak

down cellulose ancl lignin bear'ing material's withottt chemical or

tr iolo gical preparario n &.ui, *il, t O 7S ;.t'nerefore the nutrient requ ired

for the pinhead f".*;i;';d biooming of mushro0ms mav have been

higher in sawdust + pacicly straw mixture due to cornparatively better

availability of nit.ogin, ;;;; and minerals from this subsr'ate' The

lowesr yieid was ,J;;;; from the sutrstrare of sawdust + dry leaves

mixture (Tu).

Effect of substrate on the total number of flushes

Tn" f',igt 
"rt 

*ron,U.rr-oi flushes were obtained tiom the paddy straw

substrate (Figure: 2)' In contrast, a^re'search study revealed that' the

;;;il;ilai"*a higt est number of fmiting bodies for oy-ster mushroom

"ri*itrrif" 
(Shah ,7 il', zao+) Th9 lorvest uumbers of bloorns were

observed from sawdusi + shiedded paper mixture (Tt) as it mosttry

;;;;; large size of blooms but low in numher'
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+ - The bars with the same letters do not dift-er

Duncan's Ir4ultiple Range Test.

The values are means of three replicates.

significantly at p - 0.05 based on

Figure 2: The total numbers of blooms produced froffl
different substrates

Effect of substrate on trarge cap formation
The large cap percentage is denoted as the percf;ntage of large caps

procluced out of the total number of blooms in a harvest. The iarge cap

diameter was above 5cm and srnail cap size was below 5cm. The highest

percentage of large bloorns were obtained from the substrate composed

of sawdust + shredded paper (T?) (Table: 1) and is accounting the

fonnation of more nulnber of large blooms. The lowest percentage of
large blooms resulted frorn the substrate of paddy straw (Tr) as it
produced more numbers of pinheads formed but not the size of bloom.

Horvever, there was no significant (p < 0.05) difference of large bloom

percentage among ail the treattnents and therefore no significant effect

of substrate on large bloom percentage of ovster rnushrooms is seen.

Table 1: The pencenfage of targe cap produced frorn different
subst

Treatment percent

td 14
UJ

812:
ta 10

E4U-E6
b
!d
E
:2
iit*u

T6

Tr 3l.551 r, 2.4528

T2 24"9863 r 16,4311

T3 31.26A7 x ().8495

T4 2i.19?-S L 7.6683

T5 36.6527 * 23.9670

T,' 27.1083 -! 7.1975

Tt 48.254 + 6.6040

ar
a

a

a

a

a

a

* The figures followed
on Duncan's Multiple

I'he values are means

by the sarne leite:rs do not ditfer significantly at p : 0.05 based

Range T'est.

of three replicates.
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The effect ofsubstrate on the harvest interval
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* The bars with the same letters do not differ significantly at p = g.g, based onDuncan's Multiple Range Test.
Ihe values are means of three replicates.

Figure 3: The harvest interval of oyster mushrooms produced
from different substrates

The harvest interval is the time period taken between the two harvests
of a substrate bag of oyster mushrooms. It revealed that, the highest
harvest interval (7 days) was observed f<rr the substrate of shredded
plp.el (TJ and as the gap between two harvests is high, the productivity
of this substrate is low (Figure: 3).The lowest harvJst interval (i days)
was observed from the sawdust + paddy stralv mixture (Tr) and irence it
is the most suitable substrate for the production of oyster mushrooms us
time period to harvest.

CONCLUSIONS

This research clearly indicated that the curtivation of oyster mushrooms
(P,lewrotus ostreatu,s) can be productivery grown in Batticaloa district.
The research study also reveared that uu"iog" yierd, totar number of
flushes, large cap percentage and harvest interual obtained from sawdust+ paddy straw mixture were significantry better compared to the
sawdusperhaps it is the most suitabre and efficient substrate for the
production of oyster mushrooms (p leurotus os treatus).
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